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measures are 

.. Social consultation process associated with tile 

site, 

Ule nurnber of 

the deceased" 

be R "fhis rnay 1nclude of 

the aHow for the of the or 

the reiocation the affected waves 
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11, COMPARISON OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC BENEFITS AND THE HERITAGE IMPACT 

While H: is that any new 

dUe to the fact that 

would be created the 

at the 

dam rnove the new fael 

Power .Station ciue to of 

of the 

i'aode tl'le stuGy area indicates that the socio'-economic 

over-shaClOW the 

resources of area. 

to 

Phase 1 Assessment for the Kriei Ash Dam in the 

of Kriei is Eskom, 

,t.\n al"c!'livai and historical was undertaken which has revealed various of 

, It 

the field\vork ~ndicated that no such features a ioeated \t~ithrn the area 

The also revealed the existence of fJrave site as as huts within 

In one of the areas INhich not be 

s due to access lirnitations, 

A field survey of the at"ea identified one site located on the north-western 

of Site 16N, The fieldwork team was made aware of the existence a 9rave 

the landowner that of , Dawid de Wet, Mr, De Vliet could 

not ttle exact of the associated 

with the indicated area made it to survey that section of land in detail, As a 

result the exact is not and an area of 

100m x 100m was indicated Mr, De Wet tile area within v;!!lieh the gr;:we is located, 

The following measures are for Rood 1: 

" Social consultation process to the associated with the grave, 
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" Once the associated families will be to indicate the exact 

position of the graves, the number' of graves located there as well as the details of 

the deceased, 

~ With the of the grave confirmed it can be assessed whether further 

ill measuni';S would be 

the to 

the re:iocation of 

ng n",cornrnenaations 

areas: of the 

This may 

for tile 

vvhich 

ng the 

of UH~ or 

due to access lirnitat!ons Section 4.4 mLlst be nll""""" and the results of 

ttlOse surveys included in the assessment 

site iocated one of these areas wbich was identified 

to the the pn)pc)s€:o 

(Le, area boundar"ies the conveyor belt or 

have to be 

tile that the 

addressed as of the defined scope of work of tills Section and on the 

that: the measures recommendations 

ale undertaken before any takes rnay be 

allowed to continue. 
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ANNEXURE .A 

~:;;OOGlE EARTH IMA~ilE Of STUDY 

U:U:::/"TIE D s:rn: 





£i; 

LEGISLATIVE fRAiflJilEWOR.K 



tEGISL.ATIVE FRAMEWORK 

South Africa has a number of measures in aimed at its 

resources. Of these t~le most is the National Resources Act 25 of 1999 

The the Nation a! Resoun:es the conservation 

South Africa on par with international tremls and stanfJalTIS, 

S~2ctjon the outHne af vvhat shcu!d be inc!ucied in 

The act states: 

The resources the intom/aticm to be 

in terms or subsection Provided that the must be included: 

Tile identification and resources in the area 

an assessment of the of' such resources in terms of the assessment 

criteria set oui: in section under section 

a,r; aSSessrnent of t/-pf! suel? resources.: 

the the reSOiJrCeS relative the 

slJstainable socia! and economic benefits be tjerhled frO!?1 the 

the results consultation with cOfnll7unfties affected the other 

interested the on resources; 

if resources will be affected the the 

consideration of 

of any adverse effects and after the olthe 

the old National Monuments Act 28 the Resources Act offers 

for a number of related features and 

StwuctlUires are defined the 

~",.~,","" {nade and lfllhich is fixed to and includes any and 

associated with it'. In section 34 of the Act the for structures is lated" It is 

to note that structures older than 60 years are of the 

National Resources Act reads as follows: "No person may alter or demolish any structure or 



the relevant 

YlCl,rlr""na resources 

The second offered the Resources Act Wflich is of relevance for this 

site!'\} and cb.lee:t sites 

of the Nationai R.esources Act states that: 

lS5ue(1 

rJet;;;;ce or otherwise disturb any or 

or 

trade 

rnateriai or or any 

or 

onto use at an drCn13eW1XYI site any 

excavaUon which assist in 

detection or recave.!}' of rnetais and 

WiO(jrfCi::li rnaterJai use for the 

In to uqderstand it IS to look at the definition of the 

set n section of 

material remains from human which are in a state disuse anel 

are or on fand and which are aider than .100 years,. human and 

hominid remains and artificial features and 

any form of or other on a 

fixed rock surface or ioose rock or which vvas executed human agency and 

which he:; older than 100 years, any area within 10m of such rI'"nr,''',;p, 

an y vessel or 

South whether on 

maritime culture zone the 

of the Maritime Zones 

any 

in the internal 

as defined 

/Vo. 15 of 

which was wrecked in 

the territorial IA/ater:; or the 

in sect:iofls 4 and 6 

and any cargo, debris or 

artefacts found or associated which is older than 60 years or which 

SAJ-IRA ccmsiders to be of 

structures and artefacts associated with which are older 

than 75 years and the sites on which are 



The third important afferE:ci the Resources A.ct that is of i 

is the Section of the National 

Resources Act states that: 

person rrlay, without a issued SAf-!f?A or a reSOIJr(;eS 

Of 

!ssued 

S'ubsecion 

the 

arw flrave or bur"!a! 

rp,.m.?>r"O'r"l/ administered 

onto or use at a burial 

or frorn its 

or any IJI.Jriai 

remove frem 

than which 

grave referred to in 

Of 

thereof wnich 

CtrxellltliSE" 

Qf)tsic/e "f'" . I torrna; 

any 

excavation ()r any vvhich assists in the detection Ot" recover;.t of 

a::; we!! is section 36 which relates to the conditions under which ~\lill be 

the relevant should any action bed in section be taken. 

reads that.~ 

resources inlne-i)" rnay not iSSlJe a for any under 

satisfied that tfle in accordance with made 

resources 

made a concerted effon to contact and consult communities and individuals who 

tradition have an interest in such grave or burial and 

~lIith such cornrmmiUes Ifldividuals i'uture of 

such gr:::tve or burial 

This section of the ,lI,ct refers to graves and burial which are older tlv.li1 60 years and 

situated outside of formal administered 

Section 36 of the act refers to instances where 

and other activities, 

of any other any person who 

unknown graves are uncovered 

the course of 

other discovers i:he location of a grave, the existence of which was 

any 

must 



cease such and the to the resources 

in with the South African Police Service and accordance with 

of the 

carr)/ OtJ{ arp 

such a gr,we 

anei 

suet; t3 

resources 

for the purpose 

terms 

is 

is direct descendant 

any 

2. Other 

terms of graves, other 

Graves and Dead Bodies Ordinance 

tt"ie Ordinance on Excavations 

{ieel?'?S 

measures which rnay be 

of 

nlL 12 of 1 

lavlfs and that may be in 

Information on whether not 

for the exhurnatwfl and re· 

ahsence sue!? or 

relevance include tile Removal of 

the Human Tissues 

,;IS Well as any IDea! 
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